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Union to the achievement of Soviet objectives....
Foreign poiicy for Canada as for ail other na-

tions lu not made in a vacuum; the worid does not
stand stili while Canada shapes and sets in motion
its foreign policy. Casada's elollcy objec~tives may
complemont or compete with those of ather nations.
The. aima and goals of other nations impinge upon
Canada's freedoni of action in the international
sphere. We live in a worid of dysamnlc change. Events
thousanda of miles away or next door cas aiter in-
ternational relatlonsilps. Domeatlc developmests cati
affect forelgn policy planning. Forecasting lu perhaps
more difficuit la this f ield than in any other. To
quote the report:

"'The probiem lu to produce a clear, complet.
picture frais circumstances which are dynamic and
ever-chagng. It must be held ln foceis long enongh
to judge what la really essentiel to the. issue undcer
conslderation, to enable the. Govemnment to act on it
decislvely and effectlvely. Thnt picture gets its
shape from information gathered f rom a variety of
sources - public or officiel - and slfted and ana-
lyzed systematlcaliy. Thie correct focus cas only b.

acivdif all tie elements of a particular policy
question cas b. looked at ln a conceptuel framework
which represents thie main Uines of national policy at
home and abroad."1

ACHIEVEMENT OF AINS
Havisg made the two more or less obvious points tiat
C anaie fbwlin poicy should be depigned to
achieve Canadian objectives and that we live la an
wipredkctable and dangerous world, the. foreign policy
wevtew tRies turne to the means at hand of trylsg to
achieve Canadias objectives.

Here, 1 warn you, we enter upon what lu bound ta
b. debatable ground and 1 offer only ose guiding
prlsciple and it lu this. Let us, i out foreli pollcy,
as li our private and collective lives, try to "do our
this1 ". W. are sot a great miltary power - we do sot
aspire to b. one. We cannot determine tRie great
issues of peace and war. Canada Is, h.w.ver, sta-

tgially located. By international standards it le
comparatively ricRi. It la a great trading nation. It
oceupies an extesive land mess and han ose of the
longeut cetlns. We speak two of the principal

lagae f international disourse. We have a well-
pstabtlisiid tradition of deaiocrnçy and social justice.
Out people and their forefatbers came to Canada from
all parts of the werld..,.

POICY THME

" saeurig sovereilpty and iai4ependence;
* working for pec and security;

" prootin soijsie

As you will see, these themes appiy both to
domestic plcy and ta forelgi pollcy. For a great
trading country liue Canada, economic growth cannai
be fou tered at home wlthout fosteririg it abroad. Safe-
guarding sovereigity and i ndependence requires in-
ternational recognition an veil as domestlc action.
Peace ndi security are world-wlde problems. Social
justice cansot h. compartmentllized; one cannot b.
effectively opposed to discrimination abroad and
practise it at home. The quality of life is enhanceti
Iby contacts with otier peoples. Canadians wlti their
vast coast-line and frontier with the United States
are aware that pollution of the environment knowu no
political boundaries....

PRIORITIES DEFINED

Looking at our foreign policy and its effectiveness
today the Governmsent decided that muore emphaulu
than la the paut ehould be piaced upon Economic
Growth, Social justice and Quaiity of Life. Thls
does sot and cannot uuggeet that the other policy
themes: Harmonious Natural Enviroanent, Peace and
Securlty, Sovereîgnty and Independence have been
dowsgraded. This lu simply not possible. Ail are
essential ingredients of national policy and ail en-
gage the Government's attention et ail times.

Empiasîs upon,-econornic growth le sot a self-
seeklng "faut-buck> pliilosophy. Canada la a de-
veloplng courntry, it lu plagued by areas o! chronic
underdevelopment. These reglonai disparities must b.
removed if Canada is to offer a decent and rewarding
lfe ta aIl its cltizens. Economlc growth is the. only
anuswer.

Casada's international developinont prograrn,
which you will b. considerlng as the teach-in goes
on, cornes within tie policy theme Econornîc Growth.
It lu oui contribution ta the great task faclng the de-
veloplng nations - to accelerate thie growti rate of
their economies. For Canada, development assistance
lu sot a uerles of handouts, it is an effort ta work ln
partnership with lie developing nations toward the
goal of Economlc Growth thnt la for the greater good
of us ail....

Tie pollcy themes cas and do corne int con-
flict and require the Govemnment ta make haid
cholces. An obvious and tlmely exampiele ite
possible conflict between Economic Growth and
IJarmonious Natural Environisent. 1 do not need ta
labour this. The spread of industry brings jobs and
weaith. lb also cas polaI. the air, tic grouaid asnd the
water. Canada and eveîy otier technologically-
advanced nation lu faclsg hard cholces la tbis area
today. So, as their economies grow, are the de-
veloplng cousnres. 1 hope we are ready ta face thie
challenge and maRc. thie haid declsions.

A PARTHEID)

Canada condemnu aparthe~id without quialfication. W.
give greater support to thie views of black Afies
States when Ibis matter cornes before thie Unaitedi
Nations tRias any olier Western country - and thil lis

(Contirnwd on P. 5)
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CANADA'S NEW GENERATION 0F HYDRO PLANTS

Aithougli exceptlonally large, the Churchill
Falls Corporation development is by no means the
only hydroelectric project worthy of note in Canada.

An earlier generation reinembers Beauharnols on
the St. Lawrence, Shipshaw on the Saguenay, and
such giants as the Niagara River plants, Kitimat, in
the wilds of British Columbia, and Bersimis, the
first of the big Quebec North Shore developmnents.

Now, a new generation. of power giants la being
built to help meet Canada's ever-growing needs for

THE PEACE RIE PRQJECT
The $725-n4illon Peace River project, in British
Columbia, has been producing power since September
1968, when the first units were commissioned in the
Gordon M. Shrum generating station - the largest
operatlng underground station ln the world. When the
8904foot-long powerhouse is conrpleted, by the British
Columbia Hydro & Power Authority, it will contain
ten units with a total lnstalled capacity of 2,300,000
kilowatts.

A net head of about 540 feet wlll lie provided by
the W.A.C. Bennett Dam iwhen its rsrori ul
The dan isl a 57-million-cubicmyard earthfill structure
6,700 feet long and 600 feet high. Desite its aize,
the dam was built in just under four yeara, with earth-
f111 speeded to the construction site fron, a glacial
moraine quarry four miles .way, by a serles of con-
veyors. The main conveyor, 15,000 fret long, raaired
as, the longeet single-flight, highII act conveyor
in the world. It operated at speeds exceedlng 12.5

electricity - Peace River B.C., Kettie Rapids Mani-
toba, Manic Quebec, and, of course Churchill Falls,
Labrador. Together, they span Canada. Each marks
new pro gress.

Startlng this week, the Canadian Weekly Bulletin
wlll feature the first of a merles of thumbnail sketches
of these new developments. In this, it is indebted to
David Peace of Hydro-Quebec's public relations
department for a background paper, Canada'e Major
Power Projecta, whlch he recently c9mpiled.

The dam lias crented a reservoir witli a surface
area of 680 square miles and a capacity of about
1,300 billion cubic feet.

ACADEMIC DIPLOMATS
Thi- flinnatmni- nf
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teach and undertake research about international
affairs.

Mr. Parry has been deputy head of the Depart-
ment's United Nations Division since August 1968,
following a tern at the Canadian Emnbassy in Vienna,
where h. was also Alternate Governor for Canada to
the International Atomnic Energy Agency. Mr. Roy has
recently served in the Personnel Branch of the De-
partaient, following postings in Czechoslovakia and
Cuba.

This is the second year the Department bas
assigned forelgn service visitors to Canadian uni-
versities.

TALKING 0F TURTLES

Turties have been popular pel
many years, the green, red-eared
mont common. This littie turtie fi
United States cati. reach a sheli leu
and live for over 16 years. It is bred
pet industry and is not in danger of 1

turties, which require a highly varied diet such as
raw lean beef, beef heart, kidney, chicken, raw fish,
shrimps, canned dog food or cat food, earthworms,
snauls, aquatic plants, lettuce, spinach and raw
toniatoes.

PRIME MINISTER TO VISIT THE U.S.S.R.

Prime Minister Trudeau will visit the Soviet
Union froni October 19 ta 29. In Moscow he will have
taika with his host Mr. Alexei Kosygin, Chairman of
the Council of Ministers of the U.S.S.R., and other
Soviet leaders, on mnatters of mutual interent.

DONALD ALEXANDER SMITH STAMP

On November 4, Sir Donald Alexai
whose verseverance made Possible the cc

Always interested *
lin railways, Smi th *
realized that the. Cati- a-
adian West needed im-
migrants to fulfili its a
great potential. British Columbia had entered Con-
federation on the. undorstandlng that a railway wod
b. buit. Smith, thouigh not officially a niember of the.
1880 syx&dicate fore to build the line, risked hi.
personal frue to keep the. venture afloat, The
hotiotr and recognition of his persistence camne with
an invitation to drive the. last spike in 1885, a year
befor. h, was lcnighted by Queen Victoria,. H. was
raiged t. the pea as Baron Strathona and Mount
Royal ini 1897, while serv~ig as Canadien High Coin-
misis.oner to Britain, a position h. held until his
death in 1914.

The six-cent Sir Donad Alexander Smuith staaip
was desigped by MissDr de Pedery-Hunt of To-.
ronto. It measuwes 24 mm. by 30 mmi. anid is printed
in yellow, browni and <green, by the. Canadian Ban~k
Note Company I.imlted of Ottawa.
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I<ARIFF 1'REFERENCES FOR DEVELOPING NATIONS

The. SecretaW of State for External Affaire,
Mfr. Milithll Sharp, atinountced recently that Canada,
with thes other devltpd coutries liaI are members
ofthle Organization fo Econesnic Co-operttiofi and
Developifmt (OECb) and Nerw Zeelnd lied suh-
mnitted to the United Nations Conferetice on. Trade
snd Development (Ut4CTAD) firu effets of taa'iff
preferenc.s for developing countries. The. Canadian
effet la substantially the sanie as the. provislonal
offet aubtnitted last Noveniber, which was outlined
by Mr., C.M. Drury in the. Hoiasê ef Couinons on
Novemtber 14, 1969. Its main fratures are:

(1) dtxty-f tee entry for imports frein developing
countries ot a wide range of mawfactured and smn-
nianufactured goods which at present aec duty-free
only if imtported froni countries entitled te the Britishf
preforential tarifft

(2) tarlff reductions amuting te, at least a hr
of the tnstavue,*ntion tariff rates on most oliier
inanufactu,.4 and semi-maiipfaçtured goods origi.
nating in developing coutries;

(3) tariff edutoso ay antdi
many cass complete roal o e t i.riff, on aýse
lecte4 list of agic4t<ral products of speplul in-
terest to developin g countries;

(4) ne quatitative limitations on ipre o

spective prefer.nce-giving couritres, aise provides
for safegard. procedus under which thes preiere.,ws
could b. withdrswn frein particular pl'o<kcts if imports
of those products caused, or' threatened to cause,
marktl dlMtuption or serious injury to domestic pro-
ducers. In thes case of Canada, application oft lii
clause at the. beginniftg of the preference sdteme will
meati that a limited numbet of sensitive products -

mainly textile products for whfrh Canada has re-
qu.sted or neg>tiated expert restraints with ceuntries
exporting thetu te Canada - wiIi b. excluded frein
preferences et the outset.

The (kwermnent is convinced that its offer wili
provide maximumn trading advantages te the. de-
veloping countries consistent vwlth the. need of Cati-
adiat iIndustries for tarifE protection. In revising its
-,fa, f-arl fr inf narntiuu fn thi- Pytent nonsi.

free of
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off trade. Whet in the, intention? To change the. poflcy
of the Sou*th African Goverment? If so, the embargo
would have to be extensive before it woulcI have
muci effect end tii.,. As no evidence at ail tii.t eni
embargo would be wlâ.ty mipport.d liy thre principal

la itt pumt.h the. Souith Africas Governeto
the, white mliority? 1 am Inlie to thtok tirt thre
worst sufferes would b>. thre blacii majority who do

motof threwornouth fria in prdcng goods
for export.

Or leiAt to sattsfy oiur own emotIial needs to
express our r.punano. fo>r apartheid. If no, then 1
tiAk tiret emsotional satisfaction~ has t b. measured
against the. consideratlons 1 have oientioned. This A;
not caslousness or putting money-sxakAng aliead of
pincipl.. Our embargo onar sir iparents is evidence
that Cuanada should ciat off or even discourage trade
In peacaltil goods wltii South AfrAça siiould b. looked
ut ioretly nd forthrigtitly and the decision made ini

For a large part of Ats history Canada's attention
has been foçirsed sotsthward upon the. United States
and eastward upon Europe, more p.rticularly Britain
and France. W. have seen ouseives es a Northern
Atlatic nationi. Looking at the world froni a Can-
a41.ri vantage-point w.e have cosse to realize tiret we
a~re, and to begin t accept oiu responsibulities es,
as Amerlcan nation, an Arctic nasion end a PecfAp
natin. The. pape r on L.atlin Amerie indicates osir
growing interests An the. iemisphere es a wiiole in-

cldnof course, thre CarAbbean. The. receut Arcti~c
legisaaios presented in the. Hosue of Conimpus re-
preseats cur assumption of responsibllty for the,
ecologr of the. Canadin Arctic, not only in our ovin
interest but in the, Anterest of ail. Tiie growing imn-
portance te Canada of thie Pecific nations is deait
wAlu in the, paper on the. Pacific. And what vie are
seeing in this gec>graphical dimension As not so much
change as enlargemnent. The. wldening of our horizons
does mot lessen the close tdes we hiave witii thie
United States, altbeugh At may help us avoid In-
creasing our economlc dependetice upon the. Amerçcan
ecoiiony. In Europe our tradltlomal lies wAth the.
Western states are being stremgthened and new tAes
forged with the. nations to the. Est. Our traditonal
relatinships withIia esnd Paldatan have not been
lussened, in Af iAn. our hitoric connections wltii tiie
new states of Engllsh expression are bein; enriched
by new relatl*siships witii nevi states of French ex-
pression. It As dlfficult to see hiov sme observers et
home and abroad cas sugg.st tirai Canada As re-
treatlng ito isolatlonlsmsimpl because we lookç et
the world, as ail cosintries do, from our ovin point of
view.

econmnes or mosi counirims nia meen wesxenea,
errjoyed a brief spoil of unusumi prominence upon the
international stage. SAuce tiier, f riends and former
enemies hiave rebuilt the1r economies, tiie Soviet
Unrion ha. enrerged as a super-povier, Chn has coe.
t. have the, potentiel to t>. a world powier. Ail tiis In
tue, but viiet As even more true As liat Canada has
grown An strength and i4ependence since those days

to as eutent noi general1y realized or accepted et
least by some Canadienss. Or brief day of proen.ce
in a w 4rd deaated by war may be over, but viear

coh fet in the, world of toey, vie are tkn
mur place ani playing our part An the. wort4 us it in....


